Monthly Meeting Agenda

January 13, 2022
7:00 pm
Virtual Meeting through Zoom

Registration required to join this public meeting. Register at:
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYoduCuqz4uHtWJ5iGXiGHdDkpReP_O14ucf

I. Minutes

II. Public Questions

III. Budget Report

IV. Reimbursement Requests

V. Grant Modifications

VI. NEA Grant
   a. Administration and eligibility criteria
   b. Grant cycle
   c. Subcommittee

VII. Subcommittee Updates

VIII. WAC Membership and Roles

IX. Staff Updates

X. Upcoming #WACfunded Events

Next Monthly Meeting: 7pm February 10, 2022. Register here:
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYsdeyqrDkrEtUW4dpk9YbtA3MFxDwj3bEy